tients. Please show your support in buying a cake after mass".
Ealing FoodBank May Shopping List:
Tinned Fish. UHT Milk – whole milk or
semi skimmed, not skimmed please.
Long Life Fruit Juice & Squash. Instant
Coffee & Drinking Chocolate. Long
Grain Rice. Tomatoes / Pasta Sauce.
Tinned Fruit & Vegetables. Vegetarian
Meals. Jam & Peanut Butter. Laundry –
powder, liquid, capsule – any format.
Nappies – Size 5 & 6. Thank you
The paradox of abundance: Over 800
million people go hungry each day. Yet
the world produces over 4 billion tonnes
of food and we only need 3.7 billion
tonnes to feed everyone. From all this
food produced, a third is wasted. St John
Paul II called this ‘the paradox of abundance.’ Clearly the currently global food
system is not working. But as Pope Francis said, "Each of us has a role to play in
transforming food systems for the benefit
of people and the planet." Let’s respond
to his call! CAFOD’s new campaign is

called Fix the Food System.
www.cafod.org.uk/food

See

Grants to help pay off energy debts:
People who are in debt to their energy
supplier might be able to get a grant from
a charitable trust to help pay it off. More
details on this link – plus links to several
advice providers
https://fuelpovertyresource.org.uk/focuson/fuel-debt-and-trust-funds/
National Energy Action: Their War m
and Safe Homes helpline, 0800 304 7159
is open daily, 10am-12pm, to support
clients with energy advice around topics
such as reducing energy consumption,
Warm Home Discount and Priority Services Register, fuel debt, water rates and
benefits advice.
Green Doctors London: A charity that
offers free and impartial energy advice to
help residents stay warm, save money
and live greener
https://london.greendoctors.org.uk

Total Collection: Total: £2564.77
Envelopes: £414.5 Loose: £808.27 Contactless: £256 Standing orders: £ 1086
Eucharistic Ministers for Sunday 22nd May 2022
Saturday 6.00 pm
L. Brennan
Sunday 8.00 am
S. Calio
10.00 am C. El-Tohami, M. Jarvis, E. Rodrigues
12.00 pm
M. Wakim
B. D’Cunha
Readers for Sunday 22nd May 2022
Saturday 6.00 pm
Sunday 8.00 am
10.00 am
12.00 pm

S. Clayton
F. Buchan
P. Stark
P. Somjen

Full Rotas for Readers and Eucharistic Ministers are available on our
website at: http://parish.rcdow.org.uk/hanwell

From the Parish Register

Congratulations to :
Emily Jelly &
Alex Edwards
On their wedding who
took
place
Saturday
07.05.20 at 12.00 noon

Our Lady & St. Joseph’s Church
Hanwell
52 Uxbridge Road, Hanwell, London W7 3SU
Telephone: 020 8567 4056
Email:
hanwell@r cdow.or g.uk
Website:
http://parish.rcdow.org.uk/hanwell
Parish Priest:
Parish Administrators:
Parish Office Hours:
Child Protection Reps:

Fr. Cristiano Braz Assistant Priest: Fr . Sanjeeb Xaxa
Pamela Sheridan - Marlene Wakim
Mondays to Fridays (Except Thursdays): 10.00am - 1.00pm
Catherine O’Keeffe & Nicola Hough
hanwellsg1@safeguardrcdow.org.uk / tel. 07745 102 984

15th May 2022 - Fifth Sunday Of Easter - C
This QR CODE is another way for you to donate to support our parish. Please scan it
with the camera of your phone and follow the link.

A Statement by the Catholic Bishops’ Conference of England and
Wales
In his 2014 message for the World Day for Migrants and Refugees Pope Francis
wrote, ‘We ourselves need to see, and then to enable others to see, that migrants
and refugees… are brothers and sisters to be welcomed, respected and loved’.
1. This plea of Pope Francis is as urgent as ever. Given the events of recent weeks
it is of particular relevance for the Catholic Church in England and Wales. Our
appeal for refugees and asylum seekers to be welcomed and respected is based on
the fundamental principle of the dignity of every person, created in the image and
likeness of God. Every nation should recognise this dignity and the rights which
flow from it. 2. We appreciate the complexity and magnitude of the challenges being faced in the ongoing migration crisis. With over 80 million people across the
world displaced by war, poverty, persecution and the effects of global warming,
this challenge requires collaborative international action. Although resources are
limited and there are many competing demands, wealthy countries, including the
UK should give leadership in this endeavour. 3. The value we attach to each person and the compassion which the afflicted deserve demands that we welcome asylum seekers, treating them justly and honouring their dignity as human persons. 4.
The Nationality and Borders Act fails to do this. Those seeking refuge in the UK
should be provided with safe routes for travelling, have the opportunity to tell their
story, be listened to and have their cases assessed justly. We keep in mind that
there is no illegal asylum seeker; to claim asylum is a human right. 5. People
smugglers and modern-day human traffickers profit from the desperation and misery of refugees. We fully support their prosecution. Continue => =>

Mass Intentions Week beginning 14th April
Saturday

06.00 pm

People of the Parish

Sunday

08.00 am
10.00 am
12.00 noon

Fredy Lobo
Michael Nash
Mr & Mrs P & B Davis

Anniv
Anniv
Anniv

Monday
Tuesday
Wednesday

10.00 am
10.00 am
10.00 am

Joanne & Family
Victor Fernandes
Nicolas McGee

Sp Int
RIP
RIP

Thursday

No Mass

Friday

10.00 am
Also Pray for

Ann & Linda
Evet Williams

SP Int
Anniv

Saturday

06.00 pm
Also pray for
08.00 am
10.00 am
12.00 noon

Wakim’s Family
Bridget Brown
People of the Parish
Johnny O’Connor
Jim White

Sp Int
Anniv

Sunday

RIP
Anniv

Mass on Holy Days of Obligation: 10.00 am & 7.00 pm
Confessions: Always after Mass and on call anytime.
Baptisms: If you ar e a r egister ed par ishioner and have a child for Baptism, (or ar e
expecting one) please contact the Parish Team for information on how to apply for a place
on the Baptism Programme. Parents requesting permission for a Baptism to
take place abroad will need to have attended a preparation course first.
Marriage Preparation: Any r egister ed couple fr om our par ish who ar e intending getting married in the Catholic Church are asked to note that the Church requires at least six
months notice prior to their wedding date. Couples need to speak to their Par ish
priest so as to fill out the forms and also participate in a Marriage Preparation course.

This Sunday’s Reading
First Reading:

Acts 14:21-27

Psalm

I will bless your name for ever, O God my king.

144

Second Reading:
Apocalypse 21:1-5
Gospel Acclamation: Alleluia, alleluia! Jesus said: “I give you a new
commandment: love one another, just as I have
loved you.” Alleluia!
Gospel:

John 13:31-35

It is imperative however to make a clear
distinction between victims and those who
exploit them. Crime is defeated by confronting the perpetrators not by punishing
the victims. 6. Many British people have
given witness to justice through hospitality, providing a compassionate welcome
and campaigning on behalf of refugees.
We applaud their efforts and kindness. Our
Christian faith demands that we respond
generously to asylum seekers whose dignity must be protected and upheld. Jesus
taught us, “I was a stranger and you made
me welcome.” (Matt 25:35) so we will
continue to advocate their cause.

invite you all to my Ordination to the
Priesthood on Saturday 25th of June at
10.30am in Westminster Cathedral. Please
do keep me in your prayers over the next
few months.

Justice & Peace: Given our Catholic r esponsibility to care for creation, parishioners (especially our younger ones?) may be
interested in participating in a survey of
plastic packaging waste? For one week
(16-22 May) people all over the country
are being asked to count and record plastic
waste in an attempt to have the biggest investigation ever into household plastic
waste. On the basis of evidence gathered,
government will be asked to take action
Confirmation Session 11: Monday 16th and the more people take part, the more
May at 7-8.30pm in the hall and the church impact the campaign will have - see the
Our Lady Of Perpetual Help Novena: #TheBigPlasticCount or
https://act.gp/3iOmgvD
Every Tuesday after 10 am Mass.
Mothers & Toddlers’ Group: Tuesday
Permanent Diaconate - 'Come & See' 17th May from 9.45-11.15 am.
21st May 2022: The Permanent Deacon is
Saturday Class: Satur day 21st May at a man who serves the Church through ministry of Word, Altar and charity, under the
9.30 am in the hall.
direction of the Bishop and Priest. For
Children’s Liturgy: Sunday 22nd May men who may be interested in learning
at 10am for children of nursery school age more about the Permanent Diaconate, they
to year 3 only.
are invited to a 'Come & See' Morning on
Saturday 21st May, 10am - 12noon at
Repository: Communion & Confir ma- Church of The Guardian Angels, 377 Mile
tion cards, rosettes and missals are on sale End Road, E3 4QS. For further infornow.
mation please contact Deacon Adrian Cullen adriancullen@rcdow.org.uk or 07961
New Readers Rotas are available in Sac- 594725
risty. we would like to set up a whatsapp
group. If anyone doesn’t want their number Bake Sale: " Amelie, a local r esident of
given out please ring the Office.
Deans road and in Y7 at Drayton Manor
Eucharistic Ministers Rotas ar e availa- school, is running a bake sale this Sunday
ble in Sacristy.
15th May from 11am-2pm in aid of Meadow House Hospice (22 Deans Rd). This
Deacon Daniel Daley writes:
Hospice located behind Ealing Hospital
Thanks to your support and God’s grace provides respite and end of life care to paover the years, I am delighted to be able to

